
It is Announced That King Edward
Will be Crowned Next Month.

CEREMONY TO BE CURTAILED

Hit Majesty's Recovery Hat Been Se
Rapid and Satisfactory That It Wat
Decided to Crown Him Before Au

gust 15.

London. July 8. Kins Edward will
be crowned bo t worn August 11 ami A'l
gust 15. II is v n-- : y has beet! m

rapid aikl MiM.'-f.- tutv ;!.at the Vmv-declsio-

was arrival at yetteiday. Nc
official aniniur.i cinesit of the fa. t lias
yet been made. '1 he p.ineant thrciuV
the streets au th' . n:..i-:i- at V.

A'.il-- t ::. t h curt-':!'"-

lioui t ii inivmal plan, 'i In ir map-tic- s

will tl r j v Hum Hut U inham Pal-
ace to llif Aljlit'y through iht? Mail tc
Whitehall ainl theme tt thn Ahb"v,
the famt' mute as taken at tln cj'tnitu
of iai hnuitMit.

Kin.; lMward parsed a favorabl" day
yesterday, ami the verbal report given
out las-- t nU'l.t wat that liis majesty U

still il' in,; v II. Th" n.e by the Trim
of Wales of tin' word ' iccovery" when
In- rfffi ifi! kind's pioarcss at
the inauj.;. ration nf t lit' l!;ipli:i"l
Nnri'' I'l-m- nf Giv's Hospital ves
ttid.iy aftticxon is n fiardi'd in many
ejunri.rs a in!i- a' ing iliat tin' royal
luinily iinisnli 'is tlit- Ulnn's ia'i cost
hopefully.

Hi'plying to a epilation nn the sub
Ject of (lie i ori'i'ation stands the tiist
.onim'ssicner of wurks, A. Akers-
Pouitles. said it was not i.ioposed ti

reinovf t as itVwas hoped the
tdands still le letviiit'il for lb'
purpose i,.;- wliii-l- lin y wer t oti
strut ted.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN HURT

Colonial Sec-etary"- Head Crashed
Through Class In Cab.

Lomln:'.. .Iviy - 11." i i.'iiiiu s"i i"
lary. Ire h e'haml w:i sever"
ly cut on th" head nftei no.i-- i

as the v of a 'ilt :ii i i i ii

Whitehall I'll" sc. tetarv's h.uwoit' '

was passing th" CatiadMii in h, when
the liotM. clipped Mr Chamberlain
was hui iii", sward with meat violence
II U l.i ad stru. k and li.itli'i-- d tl.f
p'a.--s fro:.; t!ie iili,

When "vti ii aii i! it wsjs seen tint
Mr. I'haT'o'. Gain's held was bleeding
profu.-- t ;y p.iiii einan !ielp". the st--

rttary ic-- a iab and tunpaiiied hiin'
to a Ci'.i .: i "loss hospital Just af--

tor the i i '.Mil Mr I'hamberlain was,
npki d if I - felt faint "No." he re- -

plied: "but I am lositii; a lot of blood."
Mr. i "! v';ini .i i turnipj; from'

his re w oi i h- - Afruan Voluo
teer.s. Larue i iowds viewed the pin-- i

noo'ivres. despite the heat. Though
Mr. Chahl-r'aiii'- wounds bled a gotcl

tiny re tut serious.
The conference of th colonial pr

rulers. Vi liiili was to have been held to-

day to dis. uss the question of iinpr-- o
defer.-- !i."ic been postponed In eo'i . .

iquern of Tie accident to Mr '... L-
iberia in.

j

CANAL BILL CAUSES SUICIDE

Pyle Killed Hirrte'f Because Nicarj.
rjua Route Whk'i Chosen.

Chit aco, July t' r.iofct-- hearted be-r- a

ise Mr.gr. s parsed the Tanam
canal bill, thereby probably making
many are of land owned by blm In
Nicaragua prscticallv valueless, H. W.
Pyle shot and killed himself at th
tiarfield Park Sanitarium, where h
bad bt-- a patient since last February

Mr PyV- - was 72 yars old, a bacbe
lor. and without a friend In Chi-ag- c

with the exception of tbt attendants
at the sanitarium. He came to Chi-
cago l"s.s than a yr ago, and wnt to
the ho.-pita-i. where he received treat-
ment lur oa'nrait of both eyes. He
was a i.ai:v of Riihmond. Va. H
went to fertral Amerha 20 years ago
isd owned ts of laud in Nicaragua.

Five Killed By LijMninj
PfTerrr.ar;. Ha. July $ - Three white

tr.fTi at.tJ iwr. r.proes k;:.j. one white
n-- sin and or negro inj it-- d i the re- -

suit of a severe thunder and lightning
llr rrri !.. re y 1'ie rt, t. were
a!l en.:' . ; ic the tje.'
I'h"' v.,.- - if . He.; 7e.j
; ). :, r 1 Tt '?!: h f'.n.pariy. ani
ne-- i'r.' ; a w.e uliti slrj'k
by t ::',; Tie "t' r j. i Jjr,.'
we;e ., ; c i:, o ie'ti'.t.s jv, ,!

lie . v t ii. ' ' i hit e II.
re i . .' J .,,e it, or S.W-

J

t- F&r f t V,;
t ' N V

w i.

;.!' i - "c Vt i t a
': H ("tw . ''. : .. i.r :'. r'an- -

i dh ' : ' v t. ;;tt "t t.e
T.a::.''- :'. ... .vis-'- :.y :! ta;
lil- - ' tt' w .; . i t: t, . .. v ; llitl
tin k- '' t ' '" i s : '. liititi h r.o-- i

!; I ' : .. ti.-
- r. iiiMt

Jl.ll.t '.' ,' li.t '..e nf t, i.

t'f'.-- '

Wft z ?'- - On P':'CS TrscS.
Ci 'i'--- . M' k T'j b it."

tjf t''.; ' ; - ; ; t.r-t- lita. r
ff : ' hi'--- .: e" pt". ; ; e y

J1' ! I ' ti".". ::.;; a --ouell,. were
- i t l.efcr tth'l.s "f
,.( f'tol Kallvtiy. tUe tu

t r c: .'Id .,!,' the lust in a dying
i.i'.il The leys rau avay tr-jt-

borne on Ju.y 4 s suppose'J ibey
illlCt Ol, to home of July
:. !eb.utlon w.e vere re. urritg bvuie.,
ti '.;. weary, lu.n Qowti v& Uik
rallrond trat U to tlbep. '

CLOUDtUMT IN NEW YORK

ridgt and Housm Swpt Away b
Wsttrn Part of Ut.

Buffalo. N. Y July 7. A terrific
cloudburst and wind storm swept over
Western New York at an early hour
yesterday. Rivera and rreeka rose
rapidly, overflowing their hanks and
sweeping away house and barns and
live stork. The loss will teach Into
hundreds; of thousand! of dollars. A

dispatch from Arcade aays the flood
at that place claimed one victim and
did lltui.ouo damage to prop
erty. Minnie Loper. who kept a
bakery cn the hank of the creek, was
drowned early In the day. The down
pour and the cloudburst above the
v illasf turned the creek Into a torrent.
TIu water rose very rapidly and was
several foot deep on the lowlands be-
fore any one realized the danger. Miss
l.oper's bakeshop was swept out Into
the stream, but' It had not gone fat
before it foil apart. Miss Loper"s body
was recovered

At Yorkshire, two miles below Ar
cade, the approaches to the bridge
were washed away, but the bridge Is
standing. Miles of roadway are sn
gullied or bulled In debris that they
will have to be rebuilt. At Sandusky,
a few miles from Arcade. It Is reported
that two houses were washed away
From every hero rnnie reports of live
stork killed At l'ortnge the river Is
now a torrent a niilo wido. YeMerdat
tnorniiiK every one living In the lower
part of the town had to abandon theli
homes The latins are laid waste sod
no field crops can ht saved. House
and barns were swept down the river.

Town Covered With Water.
Pike, N. Y., July 7 At clabrenk(

yesterday morning I'ike was und"i
four feet of water Almost every
,ridge over creeks In Niagara and Al

legheny counties and in the southern
part of Wyoming county was swept
away. It is estimated that the damage
In this town and in the immediate vi
clnlty will amount to a quarter of a
million of dollars. Much stock wad
killed

CHICAGO FREIGHT MEN STRIKE

Warehouses of Twenty four Railroads
Practically Tied Up.

' tin ago, July 8 A strike of over
S.iMiii fi eight handler In Chicago wa
called yesterday, and every weight
house of the 21 railroads com erncd is
ult but tied up. Itiisiness men tear
that the strike will be the most serious
which has affected their Interests In
years. The strike was . ailed by n com-
mittee appointed at a meeting of l.OuO

freight handlers, held Sunday night.
The coniniitteo was instructed to call
a strike within hours unless the
railroads should meet the demands of
th in' --, at once for nn increase in
wages, i i pay for over time and
holiday :d retognition of the union.

Hope- - ,' a peedv settlement of the
stni.M of t'i" handlers' union
are ent d by officials of the un-

ion ani' ..ihers of the slate board of
arbltr.r a. The officials of th- - onion
list it told Chairman Job. nf the
oard of arbitration, that they wre

willing to permit employes of the dif-
ferent companies to meet tih ials of the
same to discuss the wage stale, pro
viding a joint conference should b
held, at which officials of the union
would be permitted to act as advisers
to the men; As the railway officials
have favored this step from th be-- ;
ginning of the controversy, there Is
littl doubt that the strike can be set-
tled satisfactorily to both sides if the
conference shall be arranged.

RECEIVERS FOR BAY STATE GAS

Total Liabilities of Concern It Up-

wards of $9,000,000.
Trenton. N. J., July s Judge Kirk-- .

Patrick, of the United States circuit
court, yesterday appointed George. IV

Hallock. of Pialnfield. N. J. receiver,
of the Pay State Gas Company of New
Jersey. This is the company that was
organized ly J. Edward Addkks and
others for the purpose of controlling
the Boston Gas Light Company, the
Roihury Gas Light Company, the
South Boston Gas Light Company and
the Lay State Gas Company, of Dos-to- n

The application for a reelrer
was made by Prank I. Iav Co. of
New York, who holj IlOCi.OOO worth of
beads of the gvndi. ate. riav claims
that the syndii a;e has defaulted In the
payr.ent of interest on ihe bond: that
it owes in ictert-s- t t.'7 i7, and owes
th Mercantile Trust Company $10,000.'
It is d.argei that the syedi'ate per-
mitted the four conpanies rained to
'reate a fiostirs iiidebtedne'i of 1333,- -

i"'"'i, or.d that tLe total iihllities rA the
L:iy ftatt Gss rnrr.-phr.- 'A New Jersey
is upa-- lf i f ;t.'""j

F'igtfjMy Irjurtd Ey Explosion.
New- York, Jjiv a can tontalr.ir.?

seve-i- l jx"ii,d 'I j.'jwrjer was acrlijeri
Xi'.y r: l"d-- on T.e h t,t a ho'ise
ni cnpi"d by an Italian lamily living at
W-- t Ntw York. N. J . yesterday. An
tvi.io fcr.'j Louis biiihers.
W'.ie so ser;,-j:.:- injured that they'
werr, ? moved it) a bos; !t.al. Mary and
Pfjl i, n 1'io. ihe'r yo'jrifi.r L'otbvr
n.d n.-'e- r, end the rhi'dnn's rr.otber
fis'hirjfij fr;:biful b'ji'?. the girl's
Lair beir r, t:orrip!ete!y "j ;tt

St'tet Musician Fired Into Cftwd.
KeaJie. Pa . t. -- While An-

tonio Teddai tr-- a par-io- weir
friudit.g on a street piano ir. front of a
tto't-- btt !tst i.ifht a ii.au ji. the bo-le- i

pointed a yistol at tberu. Attonio
drtw a revolvtr and fired into

lillltig Samuel Stif:. fatally
ing Edward Ha'nti i;d

!x.g John Trayer thro'irb 'he wrist Ao-

totiio war nrrt-nei- . put. ion
escaped

Gored to DtXh By Bull.
Cutbrie. Ok la . Juiv T. -- M:k Jennie

Harri8,.,ri Kored to death Lv a bull
fct Odeuinh lu Creei, eoct.lv ,i.r.
toy. Tb tu.iu.ai kic ked but down

raD Us boms bac k auO lurtb
xinwib her body.

TORY SAYS HiTH
Miners' Leader Claims End of Strikt

is Not Far Off. '

UNION'S EXISTENCE AT STAKK

Battl New Colng On Meant Llf Or

Death For Organization In Anthra-

cite District Mitchell Gott to Ntw
York to Consult Labor Leaders. '
Wilkesbarre. Pa., July 7. President

Mitchell, of the miners' union, left here
yesterday for New York. He tllpped
out of town so unexpectedly and no
quietly that only two or three persons
around strike headquarters knew ol
bis departure. It is said he went tc
the metropolis for the purpose of meet
log leaders of other labor organiza
tlons.

Today opened the third month of the
great strike. There have been many
rumors and opinions published that
certain coal (ompanles would win In
a few days ami attempt to start up
one or more collieries. The officials
of the big companies who are willing
to talk deny all knowledge of any at-

tempt of their respective companies
to start work. They say. however,
that the number of men applying for
work Is growing each week. Many ol
them are given employment, and the
names of tin? others are placed on the
waiting list. The number of miners
among the applicants who are apply
Ing for work Is very small, and so long
tR the ndners themselves refrain
going to the coll!crlc3 tio coal can be
mined.

Company tflklajs who were seen
yesterday were of 'the opinion that the
price of coal during the remainder
of this year will i.ot go below the
present figures but on the other hand
may go higher. One superintendent
was quite emphatic In his reply, by
saying: 'I don't think the price will
go down under any condition during
this year "

in nddressing the stationary firemen
Saturday afternoon, President Mitch
ell said:

'"I am well pleased with the showing
made by the steam men In obeying
the strike order nnd the firmness dis-
played by them since. Thlg Is the
ba-ttl- rf our lives, ns It means tht
success or downfall of our union in
the anthracite region. Of all the
strikes of my recollection or of any
that I ever participated in, there
never was one that I was so confident
of winning as this one. And let me
tell you that thp day Is not far away
when my words will come true.

"Those follow-worket- s among your
craft who refused to obey the strike
order and those few who deserted you
since will have reason to regret tholr
action, ns they will suffer greatly
when this strike Is won or losL as I

have yet to meet the man who prefers
a traitor to n good, upright, honest
man. nnd those men who are now get-

ting ratted on the back by the offl-clal-

of the coal companies will, at
the close of our strike, be treated with
scorn by their employers, and one
thing that I wish to Impress upon you
people, and that is, this great strike
will never be settled with my consent
only on condition that each and every
man that left his place with us In our
battle shall be returned to his former
position: otherwise, there shall be no
settlement that will permit discrimi-
nation for taking an active part in
our battle."

SIX SHOE FACTORIES CLOSED

Idleness Is Caused By Manufacturer
Objecting to Labor Unions.

Hurllngton. N. J., July 8 For the
Crst time In 20 years the sis shoe fac-
tories of this place, employing about
l.WtO men and women, are idle as the
result of a conflict between the manu-
facturers and their employes. More
than half the population of the town la.
dependent upon the shoemaklng indus-
try for a livelihood Recently the
shoemakers, men and women, organ-- 1

iied under the name of the Burlington
Boot and Shoe Workers' Union, No. l.
1 he manufacturers objected to this
proceeding, and last Thursday posted
notices n tbel r fartories that only Don- -'

union labor would be employed. The'
shoe workers held a meeting Saturday'
r.igbt. with the result that not one of
the union workmen appeared at the
factories yesterday. The employes
had mad no demands on th" manu-
facturers.

1S DEAD In A TROLLEY CRASH

Cars Collided Head On, With Terrible
Velotit.

Ctira. N. Y.. July C On an electric
railroad hear CloversviHe last Eight!
there was a collision between two cars '

rrowded with passengers, by wblrh 13'
persons were, killed and 28 Injured.!
For a distance of four miles north of!
Gloversville tLe Mountain Lake Rail-- j

road, an tie' trie railroad, connects
Glovertville with a popular place of r-- 1

sort or picnic ground. As it was the;
Fourth "f July, the place was crowded '

with pleasure seekers.
At a distance of about two and a half j

riiiles north of Gloversvllle there was
a collision bttween two cars, one'
bound north and one bound south.
They came together bead-o- with ter-- !
rific velocity. As a result, the 13 per-- i

sons were killed outright and 2 In-- !

jured, the latter more or less seri-
ously.

1,150 Houses Destroyed By Earthquake
Vieuua. July is. The Neue Kreio

Presse publishes a dispatch from Sa- -

loult-a- . Kuropean Turkey, saying that
fir.ee last Baturday 50 shock of earth-
quake, eight of wbkh were violent,
have been experienced there. Other
dirpate lies icrceived here from Ealos-ic- a

Bay that the shock of Monday
Oiortilng destroyed 1,1&0 houses aa4
killed one c blld at G us venue and that
two people were killed at Saioulca,

TZ3 SCZ3CL.

la th UlmitUMl Srlo
to Jmtr IS, ltm-T- h Tb Cm.

atlatitii Utla t

THK LXSSON, TEXT.
(Exotlu 20:1-12- .)

t An God spake all tbM words, aay-tn- a:

1 I am th Lord thy God. which have
brousht the out of the land of Egypt,
tut of the house of bondage.

(. Thou (halt hrfve no other Rods be-

fore me.
4. Thou ahalt not makf 'into thee any

graven Image, or any of any
thing that la In heaven above, or that
la In the earth beneath, or that ts In the
water under the earth;

IV. Thou ahalt not bow down thyself to
them, nor serve them; for I the Lord
thy God am a Jealous Gutl. vlsltlnic the
iniquity cf the fathers upon the children
unto the third and fourth generation of
them that hate me;

And shewing mercy unto thousands
of them that love mt and keep my com-
mandments.

T. Thou Shalt not lake the name of the
Lord thy God In vain: for the Lord will
not hold him gulltU'ss that taketh hlsj
name In vain.

8. Remember the Sabbath day, to keep
it holy.

. 81a days shalt thou labor, and do all
thy work;

10. Bat the seventh day Is the Sab-

bath of the Lord thy Cod: In It thou
shalt not do anv work, thou, nor thy
son. nor thy daughter, thy manservant,
nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor
lily stranger that is within thy gates:

11. For In six days the Lord made
Heaven and earth, the sea. nnd "II that
In them Is, and rested on the seventh
day; wnerefore the Lord blessed the
Sabbath day and hallowed it.

12. Honor thy father and thy mother;
that thy days may be long upon the
bind which the Lord thy lied glveth
thee.

(a OLD KM TV.Vr. Thon akalt love the
l.arit thy tind Willi ll thy heart.
Lake lOiiiT.
CM'TLINK OF SCRIPTURE SECTION.
Water from the rot k Kx. 17:1--

Attack upon th.' Amalektlt'S....Ex. 17:S-!t- i.

Muetlng with Jfthrn Kx. 1S:1--

Snnctlfvlng the people Kx. l!i:l-i- '.

First table if the law Kx :H:1-I-

TIME. H. '. ltnl.
PLACES. Mcrlhah, Rrphldlm. "Mount

Of Uod," nnd Sinai.
PARALLEL J'ASSAtlK.-Iie- uti ronttmy

5:1-1-

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The Tables of the Law. The Ten

Coin ma nil men Is present a summary of
man's duties, tiist to (itul, anil then to
man. They are wonderfully brief,
simple ami ctiinpreht iihive. Thejc en-

join nothing to which the nioiiit or in

eiery man's breast does not respond,
l'be law as presented by them was writ-
ten in man's heart before it was writ-
ten on tables of stone. Conscience pro-
nounces them to be "holy, and righte-
ous, and good" (Uom. 7: IS).

The First Table of the Law. -C- oin-pare

Dent. 5:tl-"l- . unci note the tlitTer-ence-

Most l'iblienl scholars believe
that the commandments, or "Ten
Words" ns they are more properly
called, stood originally upon the tables
of stone in their simplest anil most
terse form, ns fi, 7 anil S now stand, anil
that t lie explanatory comments were
added later. Of course this is conjec-
ture, but It is cxtremel;, probable in
view of the fact that the Ten Words
are amplified differently in Pent. 5:0-2- 1

and in Kx. 20: Some blight adjust-
ment must clearly be made. 1. "Thou
ahalt have no other pods before (be-
sides) me:" The Hebrews had come
out of a country of many pods; they
were going into a country of many
(rods. Let us not seek to find nil re-

ligious truth in these Ten Words. Je-
hovah does r.ot sny. "There is but one
God." He says. "Thou shalt have" but
one God. It was (Joel's method not to
tench the people monotheism by pre-
cept so much as to prove it by experi-
ence. 2. "Thou shalt not make unto
thee a graven imnge:" The reason
may or may not be plain, but (Jod never
commands without a reason. In this
cake the reason could not have seemed
plain, but "God is a spirit." and the use
of any image would be n misrepresen-
tation, and a mnterializinp of the con-
ception. 3. "Thou shalt mt take the
name of Jehovah thy Got' in vain:"
God's name, to the Hebrews, was a
very sacred part of God's self. (See
Pent. 12:5, Prov. 1S:10, etc.) The orig-
inal force of the command was not
neainst profanity in the modern ense.
Hypocrisy, or the bearing of Joel's
name without beinir his at heart, bear-
ing it meaningdessly (in vain), and also
irreverence, and the taking of God's
name in vain in false swearing, are
rearer to the meaning of the command.
i. "Remember the Sabbath day, to keep
it. holy:" "The Sabbath wiis made
for man;" not man's ImicIv, not man's
spirit, but "for man'" including both.
We need the Sabbath. (1) to break the
e'ead level of the days. (3) aK n day of
ret from work. (?,) ns a day forhome-loT- e

ami fellowship. (4) ns a elay for
increasing nut intelligent interest in
the i.r.'trress of the great causes of
ri'tnnr'ty iii l religion. (;j fr the op-
portunity it brines us to worship pub-
licly. C, for the opix.rtnriity it brines
to be still urn! commune u ith f ;,cj nnd
c'raw near to Christ n a personal
Savior. :,. "II. .nor thy father nnd thy
mother:" To the Hebrews the honor-
ing of parents is not simply a "neigh-
borly" virtue. The parent stands to
the chiltl as ihe rt ive of God,
and so thi command was put on the
first table with the religious
rather than on the second with those
regarding our relation to our fellow-me-

The old Hebrew ide a of rever-
ence and honor to parents as n rellp.
ious duty ik too much neglected in this
age of irreverence.

PRACTICAL SCOGKHTIONB
The firt-- t table nf ihe Jaw can be Lent I

only by lovintr God ith allyc.ur bean
and bJI your Mul.

If God fills your heart, nolhlnj un.
worthy and debating can enter into it.

The more one loves God, the better
a man be is mentally, morally, and
usually even physically.

The greatest dishonor can be ckiue
God's name by claiming to be Ms child,
and yet acting contrary to bis law.

Open all the doors to the religion e(f

Christ It will Luttke this world a para-lis- .

. t
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: SHOES :

We have just
I stock of Shoes
f all the latest styies.

Gents' Fine Shoes,

Oxford Ties,
Ladies' Fine Vici
Oxfords

T

A good selection of Misses' t

t and Children's

STORE

lords at prices that are right, j
AVe have a small lot of reduced Shoes that ve M ill

sell at 1") per cent, under former prices.

MUSLIN. t

Xow i- - the tiiiietobuv vour muslin. Wo lm-- !

just received S00 yards of Appleton A Muslin, a fair I
I quality that will sell at 41 cents per ynrd. Don't

.. .. .. . .51 n ..i' ii. .1 : ii- - i. tail in ivi, Mnilt: mis IllllSllll. Ji is a Diirgilln, IltliJ
is going rapidly. I

t3lf yon nre in nml of a to Summer Dress, t all and I

stc onr line of Silk (iingliams we otter at IS to 20c.
A lot of Si'iet'ii doors at 7ucatul 1.75.

Gelnett Bros.. Middleburgh, Ya.

Porfoot loo Oroam Powder
Is InMsntly rosily for un, requiring only the addition of one quart of cold milkhalf milk ami hlf cream, or all croam, to mike two ciuarta of as line lee Uraaiu aaany conieetioner can make.

Flavors for lew Cream are Raspberry, Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate and Plain
(iintlavored to be used with (rosh fruits or In making up fancy creams.)

Perfect Water Icn Powder require only the addition of one quart of cold waterto make two quarts of uter ice or Shorbert Flavors for Water Joe are Lemon and
Oranire.

Send tm Me nnd we will mail you a package of any of the above flavors, withour booklet, full of valuable receipts lor making all kinds lot Plain and Fancy
I reams and Ices.

O. J. M I.F.KH CO., SI Mat-ra- 81., Slew Terk City, S. T

AGUINALDO SET FREE

Filipino Leader Given His Liberty by
General Chaffee.

Manila, July 7. A a result of the
proclamation of amnesty of July 4,

the guard of Anierlcan aoldieri has
been withdrawn from the house where
Agulnaldo lived in Manila, and Lieu-
tenant Johnson. Agulnaldo's custodian,
brought the Filipino yesterday to see
General Chaffee. It was the first meet-
ing between the Anierlcan general and
the leader of the Filipino revolution
Lieutenant William E. McKlnlay. ol
the Ninth Cavalary, acted as inter
preter.

Aguinaldo was told that he was
free to go anywhere he pleased, and
General Phnffpe nelrorl Mm If hu ttnrt
any complaint to make of American1
discourtesy or harshness. Agulnaldev
replied that he had no such complain!
to make. He told General Chaffee;
that he was eoln to visit friends at
his home In Cavite Vlelo, in Cavltc
province, and Inquired what protec-
tion the American authorities would
afford him. He seemed to be afraid tc
venture out. General Chaffee replied
that Aguinaldo would get the same1
protection as any other citizen. j

The former Filipino leader then'
asked General Chaffee to prevent thej!

courts from reaulrine blm to testify!
In civil sujts. General Chaffee replied
that be bad no authority to grajit this
request, and advised Aguinaldo tc
make a social call upon Acting Civil
Governor Wright. This Agulnaldn
said he would do, but that he would
go at night, as he was timid about ap
pearlng on tho streets In daylight.

The release of tho former Fillplnc
leader has rcnewel speculation as tc
possible vengeance upon him by
friends of General Luna and his other
enemies. General Luna was a Fili-
pino leader whom Aguinaldo caused to
be killed in lS'J'J.

A TRIPLE DROWNING

Two Women and Child Lost by Cap
sizing of 8ail Boat.

New Yorlt, July 7. The wife of Cap
lain Tlemar.n N. Horn, of the Ninety
fifth Company, Eeacoast Artillery; bit
daughter Frances, aged 6, and Misi
Alice McMahon, of Nyack, N. Y were
drowned In Handy Hook Ray yester-
day. Captain Horn la stationed al
Fort Hancock, on Bandy Hook.

Captain Horn had mad up a sailing
party to go out on th bay la his small
cat-rigge-d yacht "Midget" Those on
oard were. In addition to th caraU
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Mr a. Horn, with their two cnuarei;
Miss Horn, a sister; Dr. Waterhouit
his wife and Miss Alloa McMalion, i
sister of Mrs. Waterhouse. At a polnl

about bait a mil off Old Camp Loi
dock a strong puff of wind caused thi

salt to gybe, and la a moment the lit
ti vessel capsized, throwing all hand!
Into the water. Captain Horn nnd Br

Waterhouse made every offort to sart
the women and children, but a slreini
ebb tide quickly swept them beyond
reach, and before any other help cniill
be had Mrs. Captain Horn, France!
and Miss McMahon were rtrownfld
Th others clung to tho mast of the

capsized vessel for about 13 minutes
until a sailboat, containing W. 11. Talt
of Atlantic. Highlands, N. J and Wal

ter Tubbrc. of this city, came up aril
resr,""I Mrs. Woferhouse. At Iht

san", ,im" Captain llortunR, with liW

la'"" n K,,n: May- - "r Newark, N. J

rBJ" ' "'' uU, Horn and his bah)
,,0 Mlsa el Hr. Waterhousi
an'1 ,,ro",;,', ,llfirn t0 Atlui.tic Hiit
lands.

A NEW YORK TRAGEDY

Car 'J'serltfran Killed Wife, Woundtd
Friend and Then Shot Himself,

Nw yrk- - J"1 Cail von lloeel- -

m;ln x1'"' r'n,l ""d bis wire, fafallj
wounded O K. V" ell. a friend bis

family, nd then --- .t a bullet tlirousb
bis own bead ye'-rda- y. The shoo-
ting occurred at U.e home of Mrs. Voo

Pionckman, In the ivper part of .

A sister of the dead woman eald Voo

noeckinsn bid served IS mocths foi

burglary in a Massachusetts prlwn
and that In the meantime his wIC: bad

put two of their five children inio an

Institution, allowed another to lx

adopted, and supported herself nnd
other two. A fw mouths ago Vuo

Iloeckman went lo live with his wife

In the flat, but took to drink and treat-

ed ber so badly that she cause!
bis arrest. He was sentenced to tint

Islsod, but yeMi "lay returned and t"1

Into the flat wI,,!h his wife was out
Sh heard nf hb lull nnd got Farewell
lo ask Ihe polled what could be done

He returned to flat after recelvis!
a promise Unit an officer would te sent

to investigate. While Farewell was in

the flat Von Pn ckman returned sod

began shooting Farewell fought witli

blm to get the plttol, but was overpow-

ered and shot twice. Then Von Iloeck-

man went clou lo bl wit and shot

her through the head. Then be put

a bullet Into bis own ha'd., The coro-

ner said neither of the man coulJ Ii"- -


